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The American Normal School Association held
tin adjourned meeting this morning at 9 A. M.
1 ho Committee on Nominations submitted the
following report, which was adopted:

President John Ogden, Nashville, Tcnn.
Vice-Preside- John M. Olcott, Tcrre Haute,

Ind.: Thomas Smith, Little Rock, Ark.; John
W. Armstrong, Oswego, N. Y.; Edward Brooks,
Millcrsville, Pa.

Secretary A. S. Barber, Waslisngton, I). C.
Treasurer Albert i. Boyden, Bridgewater,

Mass.
Professor ficorgo M. Oage, of Minnesota,

Offered the following resolution, which was
adopted:

Resolved, That at the next annual meeting of
this association all papers presented be limited
In respect to tho time consumed in their reading
to twenty minutes, with not more than one
elaborate address, upon some Important tonic,
not to exceed forty-fiv- e minutes. Adjourned.

The National MnperintpnilrnlN' Annorlnllon
also held an adjourned meeting In the third
Btory of the Normal School building at 8j-

o'clock. Thirty members were present. Presi-
dent Bulkley presided.

E. E. White, editor of tho Ohio Educational
Monthly, complimented tho association on the
more practical character of tho exercises this
year than last, and submitted for consideration
the subject of examining and licensing teachers.

Superintendents Nenkle, Ohio; I'hilbrick, Bos-

ton; Hobbs, Indiana; Wickerslium, Pa.; Secre-
tary White, of Massachusetts Board of Educa-
tion; Superintendents Johnson, Maine, and
Smith, Arkansas, detailed their State system, of
examination and licensing. Adjournment was
had without action.

NATIONAL TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
Morning ScsMion.

President L. Van Bokkclen, Md., called the
National Teachers' Association to order at lOSJO

A. M. Rev. Samuel Lockwood, of Keyport, X.
J., offered the opening prayer.

Hon. Richard S. Field, Judge of the United
States District Court, Princeton, on behalf of the
New Jersey State Board of Education, and the
Trustee of tho State Normal School, tendered
to the association a cordial welcome to New
Jersey, to the capital city of tho State, and to its
formal School. Representing as they do the
geat educational interests of our eountn', he

lil tint. hut. feel ihitt thpv h:nl conferred 11

ereat honor In selecting this place for this
lng assembly. And yet there is a propriety
ness In this action. The State Normal

School of New Jersey had a claim upon them
that you should bo her guests. Dr. Hart, who
now presides over that institution, was one of
the original founders of the National Teachers'
Association. Professor Phelps, the gentleman
who formerly presided over it, was one of tho
thirteen who assembled at Springfield, Massa-
chusetts, in 1859, at the very first meeting of the
Normal School Association, and the first meet-
ing of that association, which exerted a marked
Influence, was held in this very room. New
Jersey, then, has a special interest in these
sessions.

President Bokkelen responded on the part of
the association. They had assembled here an
army of teachers a portion of a grand army
whose trophies arc strewn over the pathway of
history an army which marches without music
and banners but an army which achieves vic-

tories that overthrow despotisms and build on
firm foundations governments of the people.
Their mission was to elevate and enlighten hu-

manity. Beginning at the fountain head, they
sought to cleanse the turbid stream of social
degradation. Their work was to plant the seed,
which will germinate and grow into a wide-spreadi-

tree that gives rest to the weary, and
bears fruit sweet and nourishing. They had
met for encouragement, and to exchange expe-
riences.

He would refer to the iuterest manifested by
our leading journals, and recognize with plea-
sure the presence of the representatives of that
great American power, tho Press a power ex-

erted earnestly and judiciously in the cause of
moral and mental progress. The Press of Ame-

rica Tho daily newspaper press has been and
Is tho firm friend, the faithful expounder, the
advocate of free public schools, and as a con-

vention of teachers he tendered their thanks to
its conductors. Tho power of the American
newspaper, indeed, has grown with the growth
of public schools, and depends upon it.

On motion of Professor Brooks, of Pennsyl-
vania, it was resolved that an educational bureau
be constituted for tho present meeting, to assist
in furnishing teachers to school authorities, and
in procuring situations for teachers. Professor
Brooks was appointed chairman.

An Interesting half-hour- 's exhibition was
given by Miss Mlnnlo C. Sway.e, teacher of
elocution in the New Jersey Normal School, of
her method of instruction, illustrated by a class
of young lady pupils. Miss Lizzie Johnson read
Poe's poem of tho "Raven," and Miss Swayze
afterwards gavo "After the Battle." Miss Saide
M. Webb read "The Children," from Dickens.

Professor Ervin Leigh gave practical illustra-

tions of his system of phonetic vocal culture.
Ills class was composed of little girls and boys
from the Soldiers' Orphans' Home of Treutou.

The exercises were entertainingly rendered, and
showed that the youngest children may be easily

taught correct vocalization, pronunciation, and

reading In accordance with tho strictest scien-

tific classification.
Messrs. Fields, Osgood & Co., by agent, an-

nounced that they would send a complimentary

gratuitous subscription for 6ix months to their
magazine, Our Young Folks, to all teachers or

superintendents who would furnish their ad-

dress; also authorizing any superintendent to

fend the address of any teacher not present who

would receive tho same.
Afternoon HcmMoh.

Z. Richards, .Superintendent Public Schools,

Washington, read a paper upon -- Primary
Schools Radical Defects and Radical Reme-

dies." He did not agree with the prevalent im-nBl- rn

that wo have a perfect system of edu

cation in this country, nor was It borne out by

f.,,.a Although there was mm ii to commemi,

there was much to blame. The irksomcness of

quietness for hours In a scuooi room, uie
. f,i il of nonsensical text-book- s, tho memo.

rlzing of a senseless repetition of words, tho

neglect to impress upon pupils a strict regard

for truth, aro all evils needing correction, lo
remedy these tho necessities are" competent

of class-book- s, play4iw.ra a irood system

room separate from class-room- s, and apparatus

for object teaching.
tw Daniels. Green, Barnnger, Sears,

Hurd, and Miss Schofield debate! the subject at

1C,,f' r a Field ably discoursed, at great
length! upon the "Obligations of Christianity to
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Learnlnir." He believed Intellectual culture to
bo friendly to religion, furnishing a favorable
soil for the reception of seeds of Christian truth.
The greatest and most useful of the Hebrew
kings were tho cultured David and Solomon.
The highly educated Saul of Tarsus, and not one
of the illiterate fishermen of Galilee, was chosen
the great apostle to the Gentiles, and many pro-
minent early Christians have immortalized their
names by their learning. Erasmus, Luther,
Calvin, and John Knox were ripe scholar.---.

Learning does not make men proud; true science
is always humbling. To enter into its kingdom
each must become a little child. Tho notion that
pure learning Is adverse to religion is a most
mischievous and false, doctrine. It has hindered
and repressed popular education: those who hold
and act upon It strike at the very root of our
common-schoo- l system.

KvrnitiK ScMMlnn.
Taylor 1 Fall was thronged this evening. Judge

Xarr, on behalf of the Common Council and the
citizens of Trcntom, tendered the hospitalities
of the city to the Teachers' Association. Presi-
dent Bokkclen briefly and appropriately re-

sponded.
Superintendent Wickersham, of Pennsylvania,

lectured upon "Tho State In its Relation to
Higher Education." He argued at length that
each individual has a right to claim an elemen-
tary education. The power of the State to pro-

vide for this is no longer doubted. American
States arc influenced thereto by the motives of
the worth of education and of the policy of
establishing institutions for popular instruction.
He claimed the necessity of higher education as
a necessary complement of an elementary one.
Our States each require common schools, high
schools, colleges, and a university, founded and
supported by the State, upon the model of the
great universities of Germany.

Miss Mary L. Runyon, a graduate of the Tren-
ton Normal School, read effectively Trowbridge's
"Vagabonds." Laikd.

11 11 W-- Y O R K ISIHS.
trovi Our Own Correupmulent..

New Yokic, August l'J, 1'..
.llta Anthony

is not a woman given to weeping, but she might
well weep at the idea of being denied a hearing
in a Congress which admitted a dozen colored
people as delegates, and excluded one of the
purest-motive- d and hardest-workin- g repre-
sentatives of woman's cause in, e.rtcnso When
she docs shed tears it is generally to some pur-

pose; but I rather think that even had she alto-
gether failed in obtaining a hearing she would
have wrapped herself up in her ludomitableness
and bided her time, serenely trustful that all
would work around riLrht. She believes that all
things work together for good to them that write
for the Revolution.

IHcRr. Cho.v-Clu'- W anil SlnK-.IIa- n,

after studying our civilization, have at last gone
home, meaning to stop at Chicago by the way,
Chicago and New York being respectively the
aphelion and the perihelion, so to speak, of
morality in the United States. The two celestial
gentlemen have been feasted and flattered while
here, and have every reason to bear away with
them the kindest views of such titbits of civili-
zation as they came across. They experienced
nil the honors and horrors of being distinguished,
for every time they entered a theatre, the play
from that moment lost Its attractions, and their
appearance upon Broadway was the signal for
the block along which they were endeavoring to
progress to become (itite impassable.

Soon after the
Mnrtyrilnm of Abraham Lincoln

any quantity of New York merchants had sent
to them a number of blank form lists which
were intended for subscription purposes in order
to erect a monument to his memory. About oue
hundred thousand dollars in cash was collected.
What has become of it? Has the monument
been erected? Are any serious steps being taken
towards the erection of a monument? Is it even
talked of? With republics, as with individuals,
s not gratitude an nfteeling sense of hmw

favors? Is not all that Lincoln did for his
country swept away and forgotten, now that his
widow is left comparatively penniless, and the
city In which multifarious plans for a monument
were proposed has only given birth to swindling
associations for pocketing public money by
means of a patriotic sham? I think so.

I perceive that
.Mnrlc Twain

(Mr. Samuel L. Clemens) has purchased an in
terest in the Eriiress of Buffalo, and intends de-

voting himself to journalism. If "Mark Twain''
would only devote himself thoroughly to any-
thing, he would please his s, lie is
something of aNew-Yorkis- for hit has written
extensively for New York papers, and I believe
made this city his home for a little while. He
Is among the best some good judges account
him the eery best of living American humor
ists. The only fault managing editors of news-
papers find with him is, they say, his unrelia
bility in keeping his business engagements. The
eccentricity of him genius is that after having
made arrangements to accept an article
or a series oi articles irom mm, you
cannot feel absolutely certain as to
when they will reach your hands. He has
wasted so many good intentions that he might,
with advantage, have made a street paving con-

tract with the devil, and paved Avernus with
cheap, substantial Nicolson. He has travelled
all over the world, is no longer a young man,
can "sling ink" as quickly as a Parisian fenille-tonUt- e,

and get off, at abort notice, an indefinite
amount of what is technically termed, in news-
paper parlance, ''copy," or "trash." Almost any
daily or weekly publication in New York would
enter into a permanent contract with him on any
reasonable terms. Ho prefers, however, to
write little, and jiwt when he pleases. Some-
times iij pleases him not to write for several
months, and then people open their eyes and
wonder what has become of Mark Twain." To-

day you hear of him as being in San Francisco;
when ho next turns up it will be in Japan; in a
little while he may be in Australia; and the only
wonder Is that he did not go with Mr. Seward to
Alaska. I should like to read his account of that
expedition In the true ".Mark Twain" style, for my
personal admiration of his wit is immense.

The Committees of the Common Council,
who seemed to have nothing else to do but meet
and talk mistily about the new Post Office, have
at length adjourned sine die. The object of
their meetings was of course to obstruct tho
erection of tho Post Office. The point In dis-

pute was in fact a very small one. So that we

have a new Post Office it matters llttlo whether
it is a few feet nearer tho new City Hall or the
Hi raid buildings. The committee thought there
was money in any delay they could bring about
in its erection. Their purposes have been de-

feated, however, and tho work goes bravely on

so bravely, Indeed, that tho fence that has been

erected all around the new Post Office ground Is

on a lino with tho curbstone edge, and passers-b- y

wjio arc not extremely short-sighte- d nm the

risk of being crushed to death or horribly
mangled between the fence nnd th ) cars that
pass along that side of Park row. The accident
has not yet arrived, but is probably on its way.

The daily Times, of which Mr. Daly, manager
of the Fifth Avenue Theatre, was formerly

The Tlicnlrlcnl Eriilor,
and which he left in consequence of a "collision
of opinion" between him and the cditor-in-chle- f,

is treating the adapter of Leah and the author of
Vndi r the Uasliijht rather shtshin&ly. This Is

one of those evidences of small spite which are
more common in New York journallmi thau In
anv other city of the 1'nion. Mr. Hou-e- , the
new theatrical critiuof the Timet; should remem-
ber that some people may discover him to be a
glass house, and that therefore lie shouldn't
throw stones.

On Broadway
iHidnlidit Itnhhrrlr

arc no longer the thing. 1 hey are playj
They are "slow." Xow-a-day- s we rob in broad
daylight, in full sight of tho police, and form of
our captives a bastion on which we present pis-
tols at the aghast public. I'uder these circum-
stances two burly thieve have just carried off
a case of silks from the front of a store in
Broadway. The history of the past year's out-
rages, in this nnd similar particulars, reflects
severely upon Kennedy, who, although he is
getting rapped on the knuckles on all sides, pre-
serves a high degree of imperturbability in his
Brussels-carpete- d den at police headquarters.

Am Baha.

AmiiMt'iiit'iits.
At the Wai.m-- t the drama of ;. W now

progressing satisfactorily. The piece has im-
proved considerably since its first performance,
and the scenery and mechanical effects work as
smoothly as could be desired.

At the Alien Duprez & Benedict's minstrels
will appear for the last times after-
noon and evening. This troupe has been very
successful during the two weeks thev have been
in tlds city, and they could doubtless have filled
the theatre for a number of weeks to come.

TheLyoia Thompson Bi ki.esqi e Titoi i'E
will commence a season at the Arch on the :50th
of August.

UT I'l'IlS.
CnEAT IlAIttt.UNK IN St'MMKn CLOTHINO nf nil Kin.h,

I'i tfrtfiilt rnlm-rt- l lit rlnm- otil innm-- x''k, A'trtnint
fill jinul. Our ;fnririitn nrr nitprrinr to atiy mnly-ni'ii- l

in rlilmlt Ifihitt in ?m ij rrpirt. I'rirrs intiitthtrr'l
Itnrrr tlinn lit lmrr.t rthrii hri f.

llAI.K WAY I1F.TWEKN I HKNSETT CO.,
i'i 'ill ami S TowK.it Uai.i.,

Sixth ttrret.) No. 51s Market S r.,
I'lflf.AllKM-IIIA- .

AND NO. WO ISltOADWAY. NEW YoilK.

GnovFn A Raker's Highest Premium Sewing Machines,
No. 730 Cbemut street.

KlNdFR'S SFWINC. M.MillXK.H.- -

Ten dollars down, and balance in easy instalments.
O. K. Davis, No. hIii Uhesnut street.

Thf. Cot.itmhia House at Cape Maj proposes to run its
Benson well into September. Persons visiting Km isl.mi
will find this honse locatod with full and clear s.--a views,
and patronized by our host Philadelphia i'aniilie.s.

Jewelry. Mr. William W.Cassiity, No. 1J South Socond
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jowelry and Silverware in the city. Purclusar-- i can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. Ho also has a larje stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
pricos. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Adirondack Spring Water from Whit shall, N. Y
Experience has proved that this celebrated Chalybeate

Water contains more active medicinal properties forthe
speedy relief and cure of all diseases of the Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, Female Weakness and Nervous Prostra-
tion, than any known remedy. Nature's great Touio and
Diuretic for invigorating and building up tho system im-

paired by disease, dyspepsia, or general debility. See
pamphlet. Depot, and for sale by

Wykth A Bhother, Drutuists,
No. 1413 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Ocr Customers and the Prune
Charles Stokes,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
No. Sl Chesni t Street,

retpectfully drnws your attention by th.s notice, that thfl
assortment of l ine Clothing now being made for his Kail
business will bo full and

Unsurpassed in Style, uality,
and Prick.

A i firmt rfhirtimi J'rmii 'ormrr prirr trill ma I'
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to all.

The best cutters only employed,.in J customer work made
in style and tit unoq.uallod by any establishment in the
State.

Youn Patronaoi: IIespecteclly Solicited.
Cay'h China Palace, No. W22 Chesnut Street

Will close their large assortment of goods on haul at the
following astonishing low prices, to m ike room for the
immense stock purchased .by Mr. Cay iii Kurope, now in
transit to this city :

White French China Dining Plates, !v; in., per doz.. $2 (KI

White Stone China Dining Plates, Ho in., per doz.... 150
White French China Cups and Saucers, por set, 13

pieces 125
White Stone China Cap and Saucers, per set, 12 pes. tyl

Cut Class Coblets, per do.eD 2'2i
Pressed Glass Cohlets, per dozen 1"50

Best Stone China Tea Sets, U pes., cups with handles 4 IX)

liest Stone China Tea Sets, 4S pes., cups with handles 4 75
Heat Stone China Dining sets, "2 pieces l.VlXI

White French China Dining Sets, 150 pieces WOO

White Fronch China 1'ea Sots, 44 pieces 7'50
I he stock of tancy Coods will be sold at a still greater

discount from formor prices.
Coods to go out of the city will be packed and delivered

to transportation office free of charge, and insured against
breakage to destination.

Cull soon, before the assortment is brokea.

Great Reductions,
(ireat deductions,
(ireat Heductions,
(ireat Reductions,
(ireat Reductions,
(ireat Reductions,
Ureal Reductions,
(ireat Reductions,
Oreat Reductions,
Great Reductions,

Gent3' and Bojs' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing.
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' und Boys' Clothing;,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothirg,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,

Wanamakek A Bkown,
Ouk Hall,

f. E. corker Sixth and Market Streets.
Cloning out Summer Stock.

iAitKii:i.
.K1i" MDT1N!'.n 'rn ,l,e een"J of the l.lth instaii.uI.aii.. . . , .

Kan. Mr, SA.MUKL WKHli to Miss M AKlA O. DUNOTu oi tuis vuy.

iii:i.HOWKR. On the liith instant. JOSKPIUXK M w;fH
ol Charles P. bower, in tho f7lh year of her ''

The relatives and friends of the family uro respectfull
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of hohoghttnU, No. 1705 street, on Friday afternoon the
-- "1,1 IUC lUUl, BVuv 'W.. "uuui t LjUUI-tt- IHU UOIltU'tery.

Ol.KVKI.AND. Suddenly, on the morning of the ImHi
instant. Pioieoi OUA.KLF.S DKXi'KH Ci.KVKl.AND,

His lrieuus and former pupils, and the friends of thifamili.are invited to attend his funeral, al his lt .u.i
dem e. No. -- ); . Kighth street, on baturiiay morning at 10
u viinn.

KKHRIDAV In HurriNblirg. on Satlirdav A ,,,., i.
lHiiSt, UK1.KN CATHAK1N1C. only child of Robert and the
late Kate lienuett Forriday, agod 1 yeur and 4 months.

KVANS. On the 17th instant, JOHN H.,son of Rebecca
M. and the late John li. Kvaus, aged In years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
uncle. Jotepti li. Kvaus, xo. r,u Posies street, on haturnay afternoon at o ouloca. lo pruceeu to Monument
Ceiueterv.

M VKHS.-- On the 17th instant, MICHAKL MYKRS, in
the HOIh vear of his aifu.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invuen 10 aiieuu ine iiuierui. iroiu ins iaiu resiuence, on
tho Mill road, near Myers & Ki vieu's fork factory.
toiihiim township, Montgomery county, on Friday at tJ
0 clock, luiurmuui av I'vo.ir mti, k cu.us.ivro.,

O'HARRA. On tho tmh In.i.nf MARV wife at Daniel
O'Harrs. ai1 15 years.

I li1 relatives and tnends are rwtrul! itivitel it at-
tend trie fuiirral. from thn of hor leis'isn 1. No.
2: '4 (spring Garden street, on Saturday m rning atS'n
o'clock.

WALTON On thu 17th Inn.snf. Af.TCF. T WALTON.
wife ot the late Bnninniin T w.iinn i i!m r,:th vear of
her age.

Ihe relatives and friends nf thnfumilv nUo Mdrn:nl
Star Union. No. M. D. of T., and Mount Olive lodi, No.
lo. M. I... are respectfully invite I to attend tho funeril.
front her late resioeneo. No. li-l- i S.iv.tv t re. on Friday
Mternoon st 4 o'clock.

HONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.
yRS. M. A. BINDER,

DltESS HUMMING AND PAi'EK PAT
TEHN STOKE,

IV. W, Corner I'ieveiitlt and Ches
nut Street.

BARGAINS JTST OPENED,

New style Silk Tassel Frlnze. 62 cents a vard. all
shades.

REAL GUirCUK LACES.

A case Lace Points, Sacqiirs, and Jackets.
Llnma Lace Parasol Covers.
Black Thread I.aces, nil widths, at verv low prlcee.
The gennlne Joseph Kid Gloves, ft per pair.
Missus' Colored Iilds.

NEW STYLES PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Paris .lewelrv.
Plaid Nainsooks. French Muslin. Plnuc and Mar--

sellles, Hamburg Edging and Inserting- -

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

For Mr. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cut".nf?
Ladies' Drcoses, JSucques, Masques, bari'.Mldi's, Chil-
dren's Clothes, etc, by measurement, and lull in-

structions given.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladles are now ranking from 1100 to2t)0 per month
as agents for this system. 3 6 stutii?

DRY COODS.
P'CKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,

ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dres3 Goods,

AT GREATLY KKPrCEP PHfrffS. rr 13 tr

OROOERIES. ETC.
LONDON FANCY BISCUITS.

Just In store, a fresii invoice of these choice

FANCY BISCUITS,
FOR EVENING PARTIES. SERENA IKS, AND

ALWAYS WANTED FOR LUNCH.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
AGENTS,

S.W. CORNER BRO AD AND WALNUT,
Tlstuth PHILADELPHIA.

flJEW SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF TnE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,
11 T5 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street

THE AMERICAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine. THE SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which It operates
as well 'as the uniform excellence of its work,
throughout the entire range ef sewing, in

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD
VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE
S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT

16tuths3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

H24 CHESNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND SWISS

WATCHES
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S.

SPECIAL AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOR

AMERICAN WATCHES
Made by E. Howard A Co., Boston. b 11 thmrp

WATCHES. JEWELRY. ETO.
" "E M O V A li.J

V. li, WARDEN,
IMPORTER OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Removed from the S. E. corner of Flftb. and
Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN THE BEST
MANNER. Bllthstu

EAFNESST EVERY INSTRUMeWtHAT
ecienc. and skill hat in.ented to aui.t the hearing

lo Tr dreeof dvafneu; alao, Kenpiraton; also, Urao-dull'- .

I'm I out UrutaUw, auuerior to anv other in u.e, at P.
MAOKIRA'8, N LU lVUUi 'JKiaU KVt balow
OkiMuaU 4 rp

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency

Payable April and October, free of STATE and

UNITED HTATES TAXE9.

Thi road ran throoh a thick! populated and rioh
kftricaltaral and manafactannft district.

For th. prMcat, w ar. oDerinc a limited amount of th
abor Bond at

85 Cents and Interest.

Tfc. connection of thi. ros1 irith the Pennsylvania end
Reading Pilroad insure it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend thu hond a th cheapest first
class inrest lent in the ma: kt.

wiii. rAiiiTzm a co.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
4 3:n PHILADELPHIA.

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

1 V IV 3 1 15 S

ANI

Dealers in Govsrnnisnt Securities,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Tirst ZVIortgage Bonds,

CSolcl, Etc.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
6 IIS PHILADELPHIA.

23. ZL. JAZVIXSOrj S( CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers In

Gold, Silver, ana Government Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New Yor and P lia.lulphla Stock Boards, etc.
etc e o tia si

QLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

KO. 4S SOUTH THIltD STREET,

PniLADLPIiIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

KO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Oillce. 12 25

ELLIOTT & DUNN

HAVING REMOVED TO T1IEIR NEW BCILEINQ,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Are now prepared to transact a GENERAL BANK-1N-G

BUSINESS, and deal in GOVERNMENT and
other Securities, GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEr-OSlT-
, allowing Interest.

NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to
MERCANTILE PAPER.

Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, etc., ON
COMMISSION, at the Stock Exchanges of PhUadel-plil- a,

New York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 2C5

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA 4N1 NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED S FATES BONDS, and Mfitf'
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EYPITA vow

Receive Account of Banks ami Bankers on Liberal
Tonus.

ISSUE BILLS Ob' EXCHANGE ON
C. J. IIAMIiRO & SON. London.
B. METZLER, S. SODN A Co., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & Co., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 8 tf Available Throughout Europe.

C T Y W A R R ANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

JJ. PHILADELPHIA.

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,.
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

aud Gold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Et bought and sold on oom-plBsl-

only at either t

FINANCIAL.

A Seven Per Cent Gold Loan

$6,500,000.
THF KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY, now la luaoos

ful operation from Kansas City to Soeridnn, propow to
build an exten.irn to Denver, Colorado. The OoTerninent
ba granted Thrra Millions of Acres of the finest lands in
Kannns and Colorado, which are mortgaged for the secu-

rity of a loan of

6,500,000.
This loan Is secured in the most effectual manner. It

represents a road in profitable operation, and will open tha
trade of the Rocky Mountain ooontry and connoot it with
the grpat markets of tha Kast. It ia considered to be on
of the bent loans in the market.
KVEN I1KTTFR Iff SOME RKSPKCTJ THAN GOV

KRNMKNT SECURITIES.
The lonn has thirtly years to run, principal and Interest

payable in gold, semi annually, seven per oent.
The coupons will be payable in either

1 rankfort. Ixindon, or New York, and will be free from
Gcvornmcnt taxation. The bonds for tbe present ar
sold in currency at Ml, with accrued interest.

Circulars, maps, and pamphlet sent on application.

DAII.MIV, IrlOIMJArV Jk VO.,
No. 63 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

No. 12 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

We are authorized to sell tbe bonds in Philadelphia,
cifler them as a reliable investment to our friends.

'roivsi:i
No. 309 WALNUT Street,

7 27tnthflni PIULAUELPalA.

AN KINO II O U S B

OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted in Exchange for New.

A Llleral Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought AdSOld
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Ufa
Insurance in the National Llfo Insurance Company
tf the United States. Full information given at our
offlce. 7 j 8ra

p E N N S Y L V AN I A
AND

New York Canal and Railroad Co.'s
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

GUARANTEED BY THE LEQIG1I VALLE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS

OFFERED AT

NINETY-ON- E PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company la 105 miles long. Their

Railroad of the same length Is fast approaching com-
pletion, and being principally owned by the Lehlga
Valley Railroad Company, will open in connection
therewith an Immense and profitable trade north-
ward from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and the Great Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Office
No. S03 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, li 21mrp

CHARLES O. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

FOR CAPE M A Y.
n l .t. I III no
SATURDAY'S.

Ou ami alter SATURDAY, ilnno Ai, the new and splen-
did steamer LADY OF TH IC LAKE, Captain W.
1 HOMFISON, will conmienre running regularly to UAPBMAY, leaving AKCH NTRF.KT WHAKK on TUKSDAY.
'I HL'KSDAY, and SATURDAY MORNINGS atSo'ciock.and returning llpave the landing; at Tape Mayon MUN-1)AY-

WKuNKiSDA YK. and SATURDAYS at tj o'olook.
fare, including Carriage hire 8afC'hildrenI "
Servant " "

Season Tickets S10 nairiaa-- hire extra.
The LADY Or T11K LAKK is a Una sea boat, baahandsome state-roo- accommodations, and ia fitted op

with everything necessary for the safety and oomtort ofpassengers.
i reight received nntil 8(4 o'clock. Tickets sold and b&jr-ea-

checked at the transfer office. No. SdOHKSNUTStreet, under the Continental UotoL For further particn.
lars inquire at the Office, No. 38 North DKLAWARH
Avenue. u, ll. ItLIUDKLL,

6 24 t f OALVIN JT AaOART

uii ni.otjfvsnjnia tl Bis--
V'erly, llurlingten, and Bristol, by the St earn- -

uut vki in. . wAiui r.ri. ijeave. rnuaaet- -
phia, Cheanut street wharf, at U and 6 o'olock P. M. Re
luming, leaves Bristol att6u o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clockP.M. Stopping tHcb way at Riverten, Torreadale, Anda-lusi-a.

Beverly, aud Burlington. Fare 85 oents. Kxoar-io- n,

40 cents. 7 3 3

GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR- -
'self and take the family to this cool, delight.
ful SDOt.

Now ateamers. with ever oomfnrt. laava ROTTTH Rl.r
SliD daily, ever few minutaa. gIRgm

EXCURSIONS.
READING RAILROAD. PARK ACCOMMO-DATIO- N

TRAIN Bot ween Philadelphia and Bel-

mont, commencing August 9, 1869. Starting from station,
SEVENTEENTH Street and PENNSYLVANIA Avenue,
and stopping at Coates street (Park entrance), Brown
street (Park entrance), Thompson street, Mifflin Lane
(Entrance to F.ngel 4 Wolf Farm), and east end of Oo
luuibia Bridge (Entrance to Washington Retreat).

(DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Trains start from Bovon-- Trains start from Bolmont
teenth and Pennsylvania At 6 M A. M,
avenue: H M A. I1.

At 7 10 A. M. " A. M." A.M. Noon." 11 'JO A. M. a 10 f . M.
1 30 P. M. 4 00 P. M.
8 00 P M. 6 35 P. M.

" 4 50 P. M. 710 P. M." 6 30 P. M.
" 7 40 P. M.
Arrangements have been made with the Green and

Coate Streets, Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and
Union Passenger Railways to sell eichange tickets ia
connection with above trains, good either way, for 13

cent,
Single fares, 6u Pari AccoModation Train, 10 oent.'
Tickets in Packages- -7 for 6U oents, 14 for $100.
For sale at offices, Seventeenth street, Ooate streo',

and Belmont.
J. LOWRIE BELL,

t6 22t General Ageut.

QE CAR Y & KLING,
No. 52 BROAD St. and No. 50 NEW,

Importer of HAVANA CIG A RS, and sole agents for tbe
ale of the

riUKClTE DE GALES CIGARS,

Manufactured at tha

Iey We-- t llrnnclt
Of tbe celebrated PR1NOIPK VIC GALES MANUFAO

TORY of Havana. 8 13 6t

1 uimK8' AND VVOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET
J i K N 1 V KS, Pearl and Htag Handles ef beautiful flniah.
llOWiKKS' aud W A U K BU TO H KR'8 RAZORS, ,
the celebrated LKUOLTRK RAZOR SOlbSORS ol U
BlHMiori!

. . ..Knives, Scissors, and Table Outle Ground anil
L Ul 1U U.'k M ,ru KN'I'U Htrwtt,

tMlrre Utn-n- n. SB 0P9

HAT8 AND OAPS.
fl , .yA1PUUT0N"S IMPROVED VENTI- -

Dn n.i. .......i.i i . n
.;ti"a'olo1hrpo;ro0l '


